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No. 1981-28

AN ACT

HB 210

Amendingthe act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345), entitled “An act
relatingtoandregulatingthebusinessof savingsassociationsheretoforedesig-
natedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyasbuildingantloanasso-
ciationsandsavingsandloanassociations;definingthe rights,powers,duties,
liabilities, and immunities of suchassociations;affectingpersonsengagedin
the businessof savings associations;affecting the members,accountholders
andborrowersof suchassociations;affectingFederalsavingsandloanassocia-
tionswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedin the Commonwealth;prohibitingthe
transactionof businessin this Commonwealthby foreignsavingsassociations;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certaindepartmentsand:officersof
theCommonwealthandon thecourts, recordersof deeds;creatinga Savings
AssociationBoard anddefining its powersand duties; prohibiting certain
actions and imposingpenalties,and repealing certain acts,” requiring the
cashingof checksfor seniorcitizens,authorizingconstructionloanswithout
security, issuanceof credit cards, mutual capital certificates, consumer
lending, granting trust powers, increasing investmentand lending powers,
further providing for renegotiatingmortgages,authorizingwithdrawalsby
travelers’ conveniencewithdrawalsandproviding for a uniform foreclosure
noticeform.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 102,actof December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),
known as the “Savings AssociationCode of 1967,” is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section102. Defimtions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
usedin thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,
themeaningsgiventothemin thissection:

(28) “Travelers’ convenience withdrawals,” theright ofan account
holderofan associationasa conveniencewhenfifty milesormorefrom
his or her principal residenceto makea withdrawalfrom his or her
regular savings accountat the office of a financial institution, the
accountsof which are insuredby the FederalSavingsandLoan Insur-
anceCorporation or the PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsurance
Corporation.

(29) “Corporatedebtsecurity,“a marketableobligation evidencing
the indebtednessofanycorporation in theform ofa bond,noteand/or
debenturewhich is commonlyregardedas debt securityand Is not
predominantlyspeculativein nature.A securityis marketableif it maybe
soldwithreasonablepromptnessat apricewhichcorrespondsreasonably
toitsfair value.

Section2. Clauses(9) and(20) of subsection(a) of section701 of the
actareamendedandclausesareaddedto read:
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Section701. Powersof Associations.—(a) Everyassociationincor-
poratedpursuantto or operatingundertheprovisionsof this codeshall
haveall of the powersenumerated,authorized,and permittedby this
codeandsuchotherrights,privilegesandpowersasmaybeincidentalto
or reasonablynecessaryor appropriatefor the accomplishmentof the
objectsandpurposesof the association.Among others,andexceptas
otherwiselimited by the provisionsof this code,everyassociationshall
havethefollowingpowers:

(9) To sell moneyorders,travelerschecksandsimilar instrumentsas
agentfor anyorganizationempoweredto sell suchinstrumentsthrough
agentswithin thisCommonwealthandto receivemoneyfor transmission
throughaFederalHomeLoanBank, to issuecreditcards,extendcredit
in connectiontherewith,and olherwiseengagein orparticipatein credit
cardoperationandto honorwithdrawalsby travelers’conveniencewith-
drawals, subjectto regulationsissuedby thedepartmentaftergivingdue
considerationto the laws andregulationsapplicableto Federalsavings
andloanassociations.

(20) To enterinto a contractwith any corporation authorizedto
transactthe businessof insurancein this Commonwealth,or to partici-
pate in, or becomea memberof atrust, fund, plan or agreementto
provideretirementbenefits,deathbenefits,or disabilitybenefits,andto
makesuchcontributionsout of theearningsof the association,as-may-be
requiredto providethesebenefitsi:Provided,however,That the terms
andconditionsof anysuchcontract,trust,fund, planoragreementshall
havefirst beenapprovedinwriting by thedepartmentJ; providedthatan
associationshallsendthedepartmenta copyofanysuchcontrac4trust,
fund, plan or agreementandof all changestherein immediatelyafter
everyadoptionandchange.

(24) Uponreceivingwritten approvalof thedepartmentan associa-
tion may act as trustee,executor,administrator,guardian, or in any
otherfiduciarycapacityin which banks,trustcompaniesor othercorpo-
rations are permittedto act. Suchapproval and the exerciseof such
powersshall besubject to regulationsissuedby the departmentafter
giving due considerationto the laws and regulationsapplicable to
Federalsavingsandloanassociations.Thedepartmentshallalsopromul-
gateregulationsgoverningthe surrenderor revocationof suchpowers.
Uponreceivingwritten approvalof thedepartment,servicecorporations
mayinvestin StateorFederallycharteredcorporationswhicharelocated
inPennsylvaniaandwhichareengagedin trustactivities.

(25) (i) in accordancewith regulationsissuedby the department,
mutualcapitalcertificatesmaybe issuedandsolddirectly tosubscribers
or throughunderwriters.Suchcertificatesshall constituteapart ofthe
generalreserveandnetworthoftheissuingassociation;and
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(A) shallbesubordinateto all savingsaccounts,savingscertificates
anddebtobligations;

(B) shall constitutea claim in liquidation on the general reserves,
surplus and undividedprofits of the associationremaining after the
paymentinfull ofall savingsaccounts,savingscertificatesand-debt-obli-
gation;

(C) shallbeentitledto thepaymentofdividends;and
(D) mayhaveafixedor variabledividendrate.
(ii) The departmentshall provide in its regulationsfor charging

lossesto the mutual capital certificate, reservesand other net worth
accounts.

(26) Anyloansauthorizedby thiscodemaybemadeat suchinterest,
financecharge,rate, and/ortermsherein authorizedor at anyinterest,
financecharge,rate, and/ortermspermittedanyotherregulatedlender.
Thedepartmentshall havepower to issueregulations with respectto
amounts,termsandconditionsincludingprepaymentpenaltiesand late
charges.

Section3.. Section813 of the act, amendedJuly 3, 1980 (P.L.378,
No.96), isamendedto read:

Section813. Withdrawals from Savings Accounts.—Any savings
accountmembermayat anytimewithdraw all or anypart of his savings
account,including the right to effectsuch withdrawals by travelers’
conveniencewithdrawals. An optional type savings account may be
subjectto withdrawalbyaNegotiableOrderof Withdrawal.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section824. CashingChecksfor Senior Citizens.—Aninstitution

shallafterproper identificationofpayeecash,withoutcharge,anyState
orFederalGovernmentcheckpresentedforpaymentby thepayeeofthe
checkwhoisaseniorcitizensixty-fiveyears0/ageOT older.

Section5. Section901 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 901. Loanson Securityof Real Estate.—Anassociationmay

makealoanor participatein makingloansor buyor sellparticipationsin
loanssecuredbyamortgagewhichis a[first] lien on realestate~,or if the
associationholdsall prior lienson thereal estate,]locatedin the regular
lending areaof theassociation,ownedby the borrowerin feeor inwhich
hehasa leaseholdinterest.[An associationshallnot atanytime retaina
mortgageloanwhichis notsecuredby amortgagewhich is-afirst lienon
therealestateunlesstheassociationownsall prior liens.]Thetotal of all
liens heldby anassociationandall prior liensagainstrealestateshallnot
exceedthe maximumpercentagesof fair marketvalueset forth in the
subsectionsof this article.Theloanshallbeevidencedbyabond,noteor
other evidence of indebtednessand shall be made upon the security,
termsandconditionsandin theamountset forth in this article for such
loan.Mortgageloansandparticipationsshallbeprimarilyononeto four
family residentialproperties.
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Section6. Section905 of the act, amendedDecember I, 1971
(P.L.572,No.148),is amendedto read:

Section905. Loans on Other Income ProducingProperties.—An
associationmay makea mortgageloan not exceedingIseventy-fivel
ninety percentof the fair marketvalueof anincomeproducingproperty
not designedprimarily for residentialuselimited to not in excessof
twentypercent0/theassetsofan association.Suchmortgageloans-shall
beafirst lien on thepremisesdescribedin themortgage.

Section7. Section906of theactisamendedto read:
Section906. Insuredor GuaranteedLoans.—Themaximumlimita-

tions on loans set forth in sections902 through 905 inclusive, as to
percentageof fair marketvalueof propertieson which loansaremacfe,
shallnot applyto loansinsuredorguaranteedin wholeor in partby the
UnitedStates,or by the Commonwealth0/Pennsylvania,or anyinstru-
mentality[thereof] of eithera/themor if thereis acommitmentto so
insureor guarantee.

Section8. Subsections(a) and(d) of section908 of theact, subsec-
tion (a) amendedDecember27, 1974 (P.L.1012,No.329)andsubsection
(d) addedDecember1, 1971(P.L.572,No.148),areamendedto read:

Section908. DevelopmentLoans.—(a) An associationmay lend
on thesecurityof developedbuilding lotsor sites,or for the acquisition
and developmentof land into building lots or sites not in excessof
seventy-fivepercentof the fair marketvalueof the realestatesecurityas
of the dateof the advancementof the fundsand such loans may be
combinedwith constructionloansand permanentloans,subjectto the
followingconditions:

1(1) The net worth of the associationis five percentor moreof its
savingsaccounts.]

1(2)] (1) If thebuilding lots or sitesarecompletelydevelopedatthe
time the loan is madethesecuritydocumentsshallrequiretheborrower
within aperiod of not morethansix monthsto commenceconstruction
of oneto four family residentialstructuresonaspecifiednumberof such
building lots or sitesandwithin aperiodof [five] eightyearsto complete
constructionof saidstructureson all of thebuilding lotsor sites.

[(3)1 (2) If the building lots or sites areto be developedout of the
proceedsof theloanthesecuritydocumentsshallrequiredevelopmentof
therealestatesecurityto becommencedinnot morethanninemonths.

(d) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsections(a) and(b) of this
sectionan associationmaylend to an individual on the securityof a
developedbuilding lot or site designedfor the erectionof his permanent
onefamily residence,without anyrequirementfor thecommencementof
construction,not in excessof [seventy-five]ninetypercentof the fair
marketvalue,providedthesecuritydocumentshallrequiretheborrower
to repaytheloanin aperiodnot longerthan[five] fifteenyearsandshall
requireequalmonthlypaymentsthroughoutsaid [five-year] fifteen-year
period sufficient to result in an amortizationof not less than [forty]
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thirty percentof the principal amount of the loan at the expirationof
(five] fifteenyears.

Section9. Section910 of the act, amendedDecember 27, 1974
(P.L.1012,No.329),is amendedto read:

Section910. Urban RenewalLoans.—An insured associationmay
grantor participatein agrantof mortgageloanswithin an urbanrenewal
areaas defined in subsection(a) of section110 of the HousingAct of
1949asamended,provided,suchloansshallnot exceedninetypercentof
the fair marketvalueof any typeof improvedproperty.Anassociation
maymakeinvestmentsin realproperlyandobligationssecuredby liens
on real property located within a geographicarea or neighborhood
receivingconcentrateddevelopmentassistanceby a local government
underTitle I of theHousingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of1974
(PublicLaw 93-383)limitedto not in excessoftwopercentof theassets
a/anassociation.

Section 10. Section913 of theactis amendedto read:
Section913. Construction Loans.—(a) Any mortgage herein

authorizedmay be madefor the acquisitionand constructionor the
constructionof a structure as hereinbeforeclassified for loans on
improved real estate. The security documentsshall specify the terms
upon which advancesareto be madeon such constructionloan andit
maybe combinedwith apermanentloanto continueaftercom~letion.of
theconstruction.

(b) An associationmay also makeconstructionloans withoutsecu-
rity. In suchloanstheinvestmentshall notexceedthegreaterof:

(1) Thesumofitssurplus,undividedprofits, andreserves;or
(2) Fivepercentoftheassetsoftheassociation.
(c) Theprincipal purposeof such constructionloanswithoutsecu-

rity, asprovidedin subsection(b), shall be to providefinancing with
respectto what is, or is expectedto becomeprimarily residentialreal
estatewhere:

(1) the association relies substantially for repayment on the
borrower’sgeneralcreditstandingandforecastofincomewithoutother
security;or

(2) the association relies on other assurancesfor repayment,
including, but not limitedto a guaranteeor similar obligation 0/a thfrd
party.

(d) Investmentsin constructionloans withoutsecurityshall not be
includedin anypercentageof assetsor otherpercentagereferredto in
thisact.

Section 11. The introductoryparagraphandsubsections(d) and (e)
of section915 of the act, amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1l23,No.263),
areamendedandsubsectionsareaddedto read:

Section915. Terms of Mortgage.—Mortgagesotherthan thoseset
forth in subsections(c), (d), (e), [audi (1), (k) and (I) of this sectionshall
be written on such basisand in such aggregateamountsas the depart-
mentmayby regulationauthorizeor on a monthly directreductionloan
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basisandthecontractshallprovidethat thefirst monthlypaymentshall
bemadenot laterthansixtydaysaftertheadvanceof theloan,provided
however:

(d) If theloan is madefor the purposeof facilitating thetrade-inor
exchangeof residentialreal propertyasubstantialportion of which is
usedas a dwelling for not morethanfour families anddoesnot exceed
[eighty] ninetypercentof the fair marketvalueof theproperty it maybe
madefor atermnot exceedingeighteenmonthswithoutamortizatioflbut
interestshallbepayablenotlessfrequentlythansemi-annually.

(e) Any developmentloan under section908 shall be repayable
within [five] eightyearsandtheintereston anysuchloanshallbepayable
atleastsemi-annually.

(k) Exceptin the caseofadue-on-saleclauseor exceptin the=caseof
a defaultandin accordancewith the act of January30, 1974(P.L.13,
No.6), referredto astheLoanInterestandProtectionLaw, no loanfor
financingthepurchaseofan owneroccupiedoneor twofamilyresiden-
tialpropertyshallcontainaprovisionthattheloanmaybt~acostwatsdat
the lender~coption. Balloon loans are prohibitedfor financing the
purchaseof an owneroccupiedoneor twofamily residentialproperty.
This restriction shall apply to all commitmentsfor mortgage loans
grantedsubsequentto theeffectivedateofthissubsection.

(1) Whenevera renegotiableor adjustableratemortgageloanis-to-be
madeunderthe authority of this act, the initial or base value of the
referenceindexto be utilizedshall be committedto theborrowerat the
sametime that the initial contract interest rate is committedto the
borrowerandshall be enteredin the loan documentsasa contractual
provision0/theloan.

Section 12. Section919 of the act, amendedDecember 13, 1979
(P.L.522,No.115),is amendedto read:

Section919. [LoansSecuredbyChattelPaper.—(a) When anasso-
ciation holds a mortgageon real estateor on a leaseholdinterest therein
it may alsogranta Joansecuredby chattel paper to the mortgagor of the
real estate or a leasehold interest to assist him in the purchase of
consumers’durable goods,which shall be usedin connectionwith said
mortgagedpremises,for theequipping of residentialproperty provided:

(1) Any suchloan shall conform to the requirements of Article 9 of
the Uniform Commercial CodeapprovedApril 6, 1953(P.L.3, No.1), its
amendmentsand supplements.No examination of public recordsshallbe
required in connection with the loan secured by chattel paper if the
borrower is newly acquiring title to all of the chattelsdescribed in the
securityagreementand the seller of the chattels furnishes to the associa-
tion areceiptedbill for thesame,

(2) No such loan shall exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000) in
amount,nor shall its term exceedfifteen yearsand thirty-two days,
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(3) No suchloanmay be grantedunlessit constitutesa first lien on
thechattelsdescribedtherein,

(4) In additionto obtainingasecurityagreementfor such loans,the
associationshall securea promissorynote evidencing the borrower’s
agreementto repay said loan in regular monthly installmentsover a
period not exceedingfive yearswith interestat a ratenot exceedingthat
hereinauthorizedundersection918for loansfor propertyrepair,altera-
tion andimprovementon thedecliningbalance.Thenoteshall containa
provisionthat if the obligorshall sell the mortgagedreal estateor assign
hisleaseholdinterestthereinor removetherefromanychattelsdescribed
in the securityagreementthe entirebalanceremainingdueon theloan
shallimmediatelybecomedueandpayable,

(5) An associationmay make the following chargesin connection
with saidloan:

(i) Premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith theloun~,
(ii) A singledelinquencychargeforeachinstallmentin arrearsfor a

period of morethanfifteen daysotherthanby reasonof accelerationor
by reasonof a delinquencyon aprior installment,in an amountnot to
exceedthe lesserof two dollarsandfifty cents($2.50)or five percentof
theamountof theinstallment,

(ill) A chargefor an extension in an amountnot to exceedtwo
percentof theunpaidbalanceof the loan, saidchargemay be imposed
only onetimeduringthelife of theloan,

(iv) Feespaid for filing documentsin public offices in connection
with saidloan,

(v) Actual expenditures,including reasonableattorneys’ fees for
proceedingsto collect the loan,1 ConsumerLoansand Certain Securi-
ties.—Anassociationmaymakesecuredorunsecuredloansforpersonat,
family or householdpurposes,andmayinvestin, sell, or holdcommer-
cial paperand corporatedebtsecuritiessubjectto regulationsissuedby
thedepartmentaftergivingdueconsiderationto thelawsandregulations
applicable to Federalsavingsand loan associations.Thetotal of such
loansandinvestmentsare limitedto not in excessoftwentypercentof
theassetsoftheassociation.

Section 13. Subsection (n) of section922 of the act, amended
December1, 1971 (P.L.572,No.148),is amendedto read:

Section922. SecuritiesandObligations.—Anassociationmayinvest
its funds:

(n) In capital stock obligations or other securitiesof any service
corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaif the entirecapital stockof such corporationis availablefor
purchaseonly by savingsassociationsandsavingsbanksorganizedand
existingunder the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand by
Federalsavings andloan associationshavingtheir homeoffices itt the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thedepartmentshallhavetheright to
defineservicecorporationsandtheactivitiesthereof.An associationmay
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makeinvestmentsin servicecorporationsup to [one] two percentof its
assetsplussuchadditionalpercentageof assetsasthedepartment-mayby
regulationauthorize,

Section14. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section925. NonconformingLoans.—Anassociationshall havethe

right to investlimitedto not in excessoffivepercentoftheassetsofthe
associationin loansupon thesecurityofor respectingreatpropertyor in
intereststhereinusedfor primarily residentialor farmpurposesthat do
not complywith thelimitationselsewhereprovidedin thecode.Nothing
in thissectionshall beconstruedto allow loanswhich wouldnot other-
wisebepermittedundersection915(k).

Section926. Enforcementof Mortgages.—Beforeany residential
mortgagelender, as definedby the act of January30, 1974 (P.L.13,
No.6),referred to as theLoanInterestandProtectionLaw, mayaccel-
eratethe maturityof anyresidentialmortgageobligationas definedby
the Loan Interest and ProtectionLaw, commenceany legal action
includingmortgageforeclosuretorecoverundersuchobligation,or take
possessionofanysecurityofthe residentialmortgagedebtor,as defined
by theLoanInterestandProtectionLaw,for suchresidentialmortgage
obligation,suchpersonshall givetheresidentialmortgagedebtornotice
ofsuchintention asprovidedundersection403oftheLoanInterestand
ProtectionLaw. Aform ofnoticeofintentiontoforeclose,prescribedby
regulations0/theSecretaryofBankingasprovidedundersec~tiwr601-of
theLoan InterestandProtectionLaw, shall be interpretedassatisfying
therequfrementsofsection403ofsaidact.

Section 15. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The5thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


